
TAILOR'S TAG

I(: Skeleton

SOLVESMYSTERY

of Man Found Near
Price

Identified.
is at Last

Price, Nov. 6 Tho bleaching
.nkolcton that was found e.1x mile
west of this City last wnek with a
bullet hoi In the skull has been
proven almost conclusively to be
rhar of John Bartholemy. a Frenob
men who was supposed by his
frlen.ds.-i- o bo in Nevada.

When the. body was discovered
authorities cut the tailors tag from
the coat found on the remains aid
wrote to the makers, a Chicago firm,
to ascertain who they had made the
clothing for, An answer was received
today from the Chicago firm, statins;
that the suit had been made for John
Bartholemy, Price, Utah.

Inquiry disclosed the fact that
Bartholemy gave up his employment
with Eugene Blane. near Price, last
June. He came to Price, spent some
little time, and early In July drew
what money he had in the Prlc

I Commercial bank some $180, with
the Intention of going to Nevada.

Nothing had since been heard from
him until the finding of his skele-
ton last week. Prom the position
in which the skeleton was found, It
Is believed that Rartholemy was
robbed and murdered near Price and
his body carried to the place where
If was found Friends of the mur-lere- d

man are arranging to bury the
body.

ALLEGED FREAK
oo

LAWS
ATTACKED IN BOISE

Rolse, Idaho. Nov fi An attack
was made on alleged freak laws pass
ed by the last legislature by R. C.

Reach of Lewlston, in this city to-
day when, an president of the Idaho
State league of Commercial bodies
In session here, he delivered hl3 an-

nual
There

address
are thirty delegates repre-

senting as many commercial bodies
from various cities In attendance at
the session today. All are enthu-
siasticIjffl over the league's plan to work
In for the slate's devel-
opment

Directing his attack against the
"Blue Sky"' law passed by the legis-
lature, President Beach said:

"The act was adopted from Kansas
at the same session of the legisla-
ture that we adopted it Kansas re-
pealed its most stringent provisions

"Laws of this kind are very much
like contagious diseases They
spread from one state to another and
the states first afflicted are usually
recovering about the time that other
states are cntchlng the disease"

oo
ECHO OF FAILURE

OF IDAHO BANK
Caldwell, Idaho. Nov 6. An echo

of the recent failure of the Bank of
Nampa was heard today when the
bondsmen obligated to the state for
deposits of state funds in the de-
funct institution petitioned the dis-
trict court here for relief. The pe-
titioners claim that the state funds
were illegally deposited for the rea-
son that the amount deposited
considerably over the sum the bauk
Is entitled to under the law which
instructs the state treasurer to di-

vide the money pro rata among the
banks designated a6 slate deposito-
ries

The bondsmen. Messrs Duval,
Strude and Hickey, ask that the $45
000 due the state, for which they
are liable, be declared a preferred
claim and the receiver be instructed
by the court to pay the same out
of the flrt money available.

oo
WILL BUILD TEMPLE

Provo, Nov. 6 Story lodge No 4,
F and A. M , has purchased a build-
ing site with fifty feet frontage on
First East street, north of the pub-
lic library, and running back 100 feet
The lodge will build a Masonic tem-
ple on the ground next summer Theproperty was owned by the Brigham
Young university and was soldI through R. E. Allen, cashier of theKnight Trust & Savings bank. Mr
Allen will construct a central heat-
ing plant In the center of the block
this winter with capacity to heat all
the buildings on the block. Ar-
rangements to connect the Knight
block, the Trust & Savings bank and
the new Ashton theater have already
been made, and it l8 expected all the
buildings on the block will take ad-
vantage of the system. The plant

will be as near smokeless as It 1

possible to make 1L
oo

I Owes Her Life to

I This Lung Medicine

The manufacturers of Eckman'stenHre, a medicine for Throat andLung affections, regret that all auf- -

ISS forers of these serious troubles doH i not take the trouble to lmestigate for
V:'uM themselves what this medicine hasaccomplished during th paat fifteen

Tsxb in a number of cases ReadI ?M this:
f'f Griffith, Lake Co Ind.
'Jt'M "Gentlemen: About September 10

t"-'- 19f' m' mother-I- n law was taken sickva "ith Catarrhal Pneumonia, which de- -

V M veloped into Lung Trouble. In Janu- -I 0 when Rev. Wm. Berg, of St
Michael's Church, at Scherervilie
lnd Prepared her for--&M - death he rec

U-ft- ommended tht I get Eckman's Alter
ative, and see If it would not give her
SOm pe,1f Th attending physician

S&5gm declared she had Lung Trouble and
r 'lwfl w bo'nd all medical aid So I Inv

mediately had Rev. Wm. Berg to send
WpsM for a bottl- Practically without hope
WMm fr recovery, I insisted that she try
fingS th Alterative, which she did. I amBmH Klad to say that she soon began to

improve Now, she works as hard as
jjEffiM fi weighs twenty pounds heavier
wgSfl than she ever did before she tookufiSS ick, and is in good health. "
ijH; (Affidavit) JOS GRIMMER.
Xp&fl (Above abbreviated, more on re--BgjH quest).
Hjfll Eckman's Alterative has been prov- -

HEM n by many years' test to be most ef- -

EaMi flcaclous for severe Throat and LungBOB Affections, Bronchitis. Bronchial As- -

NBH thma, Stubborn Colds and In upbuild- -

RH lng the system Contains no narcot- -

Hfl lea. poisons or habit-formin- g drugs
Hflf Bo'd by leading druggists Write theH Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia

P- - for b00"1 telling of recoveries9H and additional evidence.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR CRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and No-

body will Know.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossv and abundant.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect

But brewing at home is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy." you will get this famous
old recipe which can be depended up-
on to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for dand-
ruff, dry, feverish, Itchy scalp and
falling hair

A well-know- downtown druggist
says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears, and after
another apllcation or two. it becomes
beautifully dark, glossv' soft and
abundant Agents, A. R. Mclntyre.

rr

FOR THANKSGIVING TIME
New Currants, Raisins, Nuts. Citron, Orange and Lemon Peer I

Apples, Sweet Apple Cider.

S38 25th St. HARRIS GROCERY CO. Phone. 2215-221- 6 I

...

EPILEPTIC
FITS Step
I when the weak nerves that cause theI spells are strengthened and kept

in good condition by the use of

Dr. Gnertin's Nerve Syrnp
lit helps with the first Dose.

Sfe, sure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Your dollar back
if first bottle fails In any case of
Epilepsy or St Vitus Dance, no
matter how bad. It is the Sunshine
for Epileptics. A valuable remedy
for Dizziness and Insomnia.
Larse bottle,$1.00; 6 bottles, 55.00

Sold by

MISCH DRUG CO
Cor. 25th and Wash
Write the makers. Kalmus Chemical

Co., Kalmus Building, Cincinnati. O , for
their valuable illustrated medical bookPgFg: "EPILEPSY EXPLAINED''
SfffastflC, which Is tent free le you

Round Trip Excursions
East and West

via

WESTERN PACIFIC.

Chicago and return. . .$59.50
Omaha and return. . . 40.00
Kansas City and return 40.00
St. Louis and return. . 51.00
Denver and return ... . 22.50

Nov. 22, 24; Dec. 20, 22.

Limit 90 days.
San Fran, and return. .40.00
San Francisco and return, via
Los Angeles 40.00
San Francisco, returning via
Portland 58.50
Low Rates to other points.

Nov. 22, 24; Dec. 20, 22.1

29th. Limit 60 days. j

Electric Lighted Sleepers, Din-
ing Car Service, Best Any-
where.

F. FOUTS. Agent, Ogden,
I. A. BENTON G. A. P. D.,

Salt Lake.

CURE THAT

COUGH

Mentholated
White Pine

Cough Syrup.
Absolutely guaranteed

25c and 50c
the bottle.

Mc BRIDE
Drug Co.

Prescription Specialists.
2463 Wash. Ave.

Phone 38.

Read the Classified Ads.

4UT0 REPAIRING

At Prices to Defy

Competition

We are located in a low
rent district, our expeiUetarel.ght, therefore we We fC
in a position to do your Mf
repairing much cheapcr
than anyone else. Give
us a trial and be Con.vmced. All work g.anteed.

GRANGE BROS.

In rear 2566 Wash. Ave
Entrance on 26th St. CA(

"NEVER-RIP- " li
OVERALLS I
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People

John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co.

I
FOR SALE Jj

About 1000 lbs. scratch pads. God

paper, 5c pound. Any 0

Quantity.
OGDEN PRINTING CO. to

2454 Grant Ave. Phone B
'

!H

sr
We have no veneered leather I

It's all real oilour repair shop.
tanned stock.

CLARKS' J JJ

Slade's II

Transfer
Phone 321. 03 25th Strrf

We hsve ths larSeat van I"

city. Quick serr.c,
handling pl-- " Pr0 3flight deliveries. Furnltur.

rsasK
Jwj

atlag S specialty. Storags
abls f

"

"FIRST NATiONAf

BANK p
OF OGDEN. UTAH. Mi.
U. S. DEOP9ITARY

I 150.000. KT
Capital oUndivided profits

350 000-I- T1
jna surplus 3.5C00JJwDeposits ' . L. HllZ

M 8. Browning. TnbHlaPres.; G-

Ecdes. Vice v(c
Pres.; John W.tjcn.

prese; John Plngree
F. Burton. Asst. CasMerMl ,

I

TWO NEW COUNTIES
"ROB" THE PARENT

Idaho Falls. Ida.. Nov. 6 One of
the features of the county division
election held In Fremont county ev
terday, by which Madison and Jef-

ferson counties were created, will bo
that nearly as many county appoint-
ees will have to be made for Fremont
county as for the new ones.

Fremont will be left with just one
resident commissioner, one of the oth-
ers living In Jefferson, and the
third In Madison county. These
men naturally do not care to change
their residences, and It is understood
that they will serve on the hoards of
the respective new counties. If ap-

pointed by Governor Haines.
The sheriff and the probate Judge

were also residents in the other coun-
ties, which will make two more impor-
tant offices to be filled. And, of
course, the ramifications of this frr
les of changes are not to be told with
exactness Just now, for the reason
that the new appointees In Fremont
may, and likely will, have their
"friends", hence there may be still
other changes In the list of those who
draw pay from the county of Fre-
mont.

In accordance with the provisions
of the enabling act the board of coun-
ty commissioners of Fremont county
will meet next Monday and canvass
i h vote and certify the returns to the
governor, who will be required "forth-
with" to proclaim the creation of the
tfo new counties. The state executive
Is empowered by the. same act to ap-

point all necessary officials Imme-
diately after this the two new boards
will meet with the old board of Fre-
mont county at St. Anthony, the coun
ty seat, for the necessary' adjustment
of affairs, wherein the three counties
would otherwise conflict. Then the
"new sisters" will proceed to go
ahead.

Oo

DEMOCRATS EXULTANT
OVER GAINS TUESDAY

Salt Lake Nov. 7 Local Democrats
are exultant over Democratic gains
throughout the state at the city and
village election held laBf Tuesdaj In
many of the places where these elec-Mon- s

were held party Iinc6 were oblit-
erated, while in other places they
were sharply drawn and in these pla
ces the Democrats made noticeable
gains. At present In most of the
cities and villages of the state where
the division was on part lines two

ears ago, the officials are Republl
cans and In several of these places
the Democrats were victorious Tues
day.

There were Democratic victories in
merlcan Fork Brigham City, Beaver,

Falrvlew Grantsvllle, Heber, Monroe.
Park City and Payson Combinations
of Democrats. Progressives and Insur
gent Republicans defeated the Repuh
llcan tickets In Coalville, Pleasant
Grove Richfield and Sallna. The Re
publicans retained conirol In Helper,
Mount Pleasant, Price, Spanish Fork
and Salem In most of the other cit-

ies of the state the division of the
voters was not marked by national
party lines

SAY8 SANITATION
IS BAD IN HELPER

Salt Lake, Nov. 7 With the pur-
pose of placing the blame. It io88lble.
for unsanitary conditions said to ex-
ist In construction camps above Help,
er. and which are declared to have
caused a serious epidemic of typhoid
fever, C. Frank Emery, state healthinspector. Is now paying a second vis-
it to the camps. Dr. T. B Beatty
secretary of the state board of health
stated last night that three deaths
had already occurred in the camps
and that there are now at least thirty--

five cases of typhoid besides those
not reported.

According to a special dispatch re-
ceived last night from Helper and alsoaccording to Dr. Beatty. the epidemic
is raging In the camps of the Utah
Construction company The dispatch
says that the infection threatens tospread over the entire county.

This Is the second visit of Inspector
Emery to the camps. Upon returning
from his first trip of inspection sev-
eral days ago he reported existing
conditions, declaring that the diseasewas caused and its spreading madepossible by the insanltarv conditionswhich exist. Acting on this informa-
tion, Dr Beatty Issued orders to themanager of the Utah Constructioncompany to clean up the camps andMr Emery will also visit the variousforemen and give similar orders.

A H. Chrtstensen. superintendent
of the Construction company withheadquarters In Salt Lake, denied lastnight that the epidemic ts caused by
lack of sanitary precautions. He saidthat the water In that vicinity is badand that the constant foar of resi-dents there for several years has beentyphoid fever. He sa:d that most In-
fection In construction camps wascaused by new employees bringing
in the disease. He declared that thecamps above Helper are not control-led by his company, saying they were

operated by and that
the Utah Construction company is not
responsible for conditions.

BUSH WILL AUTO FROM
WINNEMUCCA TO BOISE

Boise, Ida . Nov. C. President Ben-

jamin F Bush of the Gould lines and
his party of eight are scheduled to
arrive in Wtnnemucca Sunday ac
cording to telegrams received In this
Cltj today The railroad men will
be met at Wlnnemucca by a commit
tec of business men of this city, head
ed by James E Clinton. Jr. and Leo
F Falk, and will be conveyed to
Boise In automobiles over the pro-

posed route of the
cutoff

President Bush declined to come to

Boise by rail, but Insisted in making
the tour of Inspection over the route
alrendv surveyed for the new branch
It Is understood here that President
Bush favors building Into the Twin
Falls country first from a point near
Wells but the Boise boosters are de-

termined to convince him that the
building of the
branch should receive attention first

The auto party will leave Wlnne-

mucca Monday and travel by easj
stages to Boise They are expected
to arrive here Wednesday.

oo
RAILWAY INCREASES

ITS CAPITAL STOCK

The capital stock of the Utah Rail
way company was Increased from
250,000 to f2,500,000, papers to that

effrrt being filed yesterday with the
secretary of state. At the time of
the original IncorporaMon the capi-

talization was for S1Z5.000.
Reasons for Increasing the capitali-

zation are that more money Is need-

ed for the completion of the road
whit h Is being built over a different
route from that first sun eyed. The
road which Is being constructed is

from Provo over Soldier Summit, al-

most parallel with but much higher
than the Denver & Rio Grande, as
far as Castle Gate and then to Mohr-land- .

The original location was from
Provo through Utah, Sanpete and Em-

ery counties to the coal fields near
Huntington canyon.

'The line, on which we have 120ft
men and 14 steam shovels working
Is slightly shorter than the original
location but has much more grade to
overcome," said WiJltam Ashton. chief
engineer for the company, esterday.
"We decided that It waB the be6t line
to use, and wc are now putting in

the grade between Castle Gate and
Moorland We expect to be ready
for track laying in the early spring"

COR R N E TO HAVE BETTER
SUPPLY FROM SPRINGS

Brigham City Nov. 6 Active work
has been commenced on a waterworks
sstem In the town off Corrine, seven
mile?; wept of Rrlgham City The peo-

ple of Corinne have contemplated a
water system for a number of years,
but not until recently were they able
to procure a spring of mountain r

with which to supph the town
About a year ago the officials pur
( based a spring at Harper, four miles
north of here, and It is the Intention
to pipe the water to Corinne This
week a trench digger was put Into
operation at Harper, and work on the
pipe lino to Corinne will be pushed
to completion The town will be sup-
plied with pure mountain water when
the system is Installed Heretofore
the water supply for cullnarv pur-
poses has been pumped out of Bear
river and the use of tills water has
worked a hardship on the people in
many instances on account of Us im-
purity.

oo

POSTMASTER TO BE SELECTED
Provo. Nov 6 .1 R. Hodson. local

secretary of the United States civil
service commission, will go to Cleve-
land, Utah, to hold a civil service ex-
amination Saturday for postmaster of
Cleveland

THOMAS S. SHELLY ILL
American Fork, Nov . Residents

of this section are alarmed over the
condition of Thomas Simon Shelh-- , a
prominent citizen of American Fork,
who has been unconscious for more
than fortv hours. Mr. Shelly said
Tuesday night that he was sick.
When he had not been seeu durinc
Wednesday his friends went to his
house and discovered him stretched
on the bed unconscious. Until a late
hour this afternoon physicians havo
been unable to revive him and it Is
feared that there Is little hope for
his recovery, Doctors were unable to
diagnose his case

MAN DIES WHILE HE
IS PREPARING MEAL

Salt Lake. Nov 7 Lying face down
ward, beside his improvised campfiro
where a burned dry' coffee pot and
other evidences of a meager meal,
testified that In the midst of Its prep-
aration death had come, the dead
body of a man was found at Tenth
South street, near the D. & R G.
tracks, yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock The discovery was made by
employes of the railroad, whose at
tention was attracted by the 6trange
ness of a man lying apparently asleep
with the rain drizzling down upon
him

From letters found in his pockets.
It Is supposed that the dead man is
George Jensen and that he has a
daughter In Wyoming Acting Coro
ner Harry S Harper was called as
soon as the police were notified Mr
Harper says that he supposes death
was due to heart failure, as U prep-
arations for eating would Indicate
there was no suicidal intontlon It
is probable that phys:clans will make
a post mortem examination.

The body wtis removed to the un-
dertaking establishment of S. D. Fv
ans, where It will be held until com-
munication can be had with relatives

"TOP" DAVIS, RACE HORSE
MAN, KILLED BY TRAIN

Mountain Home. Ida., Nov. 6. L. N.
"Top" Davis, aged 55. well known
over the west as a race horse man,
and as driver on the western circuit
fell under the wheels of a passenger
train No 5. Oregon Short Line, at
Klnghlll this afternoon and was killed.
Passengers heard Davis shout and
the train was stopped

The body was found 300 yards down
the track. His right hand a nd right
leg were cut off and his head bat
tered in the pockets of the dead

man was found a letter from Delphos.
Ohio, signed "Mother." Coroner Ea
ton of this plaro has charge of the
body and Is attempting to locate Ar-

thur Davis, a son. last heard of In
Colorado.

oo- -

NO MORE TRIFLING ON
LOST RIVER PROJECT

Boise. Ida., Nov. 6 In a communl
cation Issued today Gov. John M.

Haines served notice on .lames E.
Clinton receiver for the big Iost
River Irrigation company, that the

.Mate of Idaho would stand for no,
'more trifling ..er that project

Receiver Clinton was Instructed
to inform the Corey brothers of ,

the officers of the irrigation com
pany, the bondholders and all others)
interested tha they must accept the
comlnjr. decision o f the circuit eourt of
appeals of San Francisco as final, no
matter what that decision may be,
and that the w inner in the case must
proroed at once to complete the pro-

ject and furnish water to the settlers,
or get out

In so many words the governor an-

nounced that the contract between the
state and the irrigation company
would ho cancelled at once if there is
shown a disposition to dela work
further. The state land board, In
such case, will step in and take
charge in the interest of the settlers
now on the projecL A decision hy
the circuit court of appeals in the
case in 'which the Corey brothers of
Ogden are trying to enforce a Hen for
approximately $6,000i000 for work
done and material furnished Is ex
pected Monday

State officials are fullv satisfied
that the project can bo made a great
SUCCCFS

oo
TELLS OF BATTLE IN

STATE OF SINALOA
Salt Lake, Nov. 7 A graphic ac-

count of a battle at Ixs Mochls.
Mexico, in the state of Shtnaloa Is
contained in a letter received b M
V. Jones, a local attornev. from a for-
mer Salt Lake man who Is now in
Mexico The letter was written Oc
tober 11, hut was only received yes-
terday, so slow arc the mails in Mex-
ico at present

According to the letter the consti-
tutionalists occupied the town of Los
Morhis until several weeks ago, when
a government transport Tamplco,
sailed up the west coast from Mazat-la- n

and landed about 1000 federal
soldiers at Topolobampo bay The
federals marched upon the town and
drove the rebels out. They fled into
southern Sonora, and with their army
augmented by a force of Yaqui In
dlans, wont back and after a severe
battle, drove- out the federals and
captured the town

The writer stated that the mem-
bers of the nieriean colony favor
the constitutionalists because th?
faction gives the Americans much
better treatment than do the fed-

erals.

TRIES TO GET RIDE;
BOTH LEGS BROKEN

Salt Lake. Nov 7 With his legs
broken in four places, Burrett Whit-- i

lock. 9 years of age Is lying in St
Mark s hospital as the result of an
attempt to climb into a delivery wac-o-

as it passed the grounds of the
Riverside school. Sixth South and
Eighth West streets

Racing with another schoolboy, the
victim of the accident outdistanced
his companion and had almost ciitnb-- I

ed Into the wagon when his left foot
was caught In the spokes of a wheel
He was drawn between the wheel and
the wagon box and when he fell to
the ground a few minutes later his
body was broken and twisted. He
w as carried Into th residence of
Alex J Hartman. 624 South Eighth
West street, and Dr. H. B. Sprague
was summoned.

The boy was found to have suffer-
ed two fractures of the right thigh
bone, one fracture of the left thigh
bone and a compound fracture of th
bones of the left lower leg. He was
removed to the hospital for surgical
attention.

At an early hour this morning he
was resting easily and It is thought
that he will get well. The boy was
out for morning recess when the ac-

cident happened He lives with an
aunt at .12 Riverside avenue, his
mother being dead and his father Is
foreman for the Utah light & Rail-
way company on the construction of
the new road north of the city.

oo
STATE TREASURER

SUBMITS REPORT
The state treasurer yesterday sub-

mitted his October report to the
state auditor. It shows
Balance cash on hand Sep-

tember 30, 1913, in all
funds $691.503. 7J

Receipts all funds, for the
month of October, 1913 238,806 99

Disbursements, all funds,
for the month of October
1913 316,667.12

Balance cash on hand Oc-

tober 31. 1913, all funds. 613.643 59
The balance in the different funds

is an follows:
Fund6

General fund $ 80,397 27

State district school fund. 22,146 51

State high school fund. . 3,210.59
State university and A. C.

college 23,382.38
State university building

fund 89.88ft 27
Redemption fund (1896) 120.000 00
Redemption fund (1898).. 60,000 00
Redemption fund (1900) .. 6ft.0ft0 Oft

st fund 2.900 16

Forest reserve, etc 1,440 91
Fish and game, fund ... 6,659.64
Suspense account 8 91

State road bond fund ... 13.980.37
State bounty fund 1,037.89
Special donation fund . 42 50

Total $485,055 40

GOES TO CHICAGO
Brigham Cit. Nov. 6 Dr R. A.

Pearse of this city left yesterday for
Chicago, where he will attend the
fourth annual session of the clinical
congress

oo
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Provo. Nov. 6 ETfle Freeman of
American Fork has commenced suit
for divorce against J. L. Freeman on
the ground of failure to provide.
Plaintiff asks for the restoration of
her maiden name, Effle Pierce The j

parties were mamed in this city Au-
gust 9. 1911.

BURLEY GUT-O- FF IS I

IT TO BE BUILT

The Burley cutoff, leading Trom the
Twin Falls country in Idaho, by way
of Sallna, win remain merely a theo-
retical railroad for time, accord-
ing to the sentiments expressed yes-
terday by Judge Rol-er- t S Lovett.
chairman of the executive committee
of the I nlon Pacific railroad svstem'udge Ixvett met with a committee
from ihe Salt IkP Commercial club
esterday foren-o- and listened to ar-

guments in favor of the completion of
the road, but. at the close of the con
ference. he said that It was probable
the road would not be built In the
near future.

Judge lynett explained that the
now road would cu off but about
thirty five miles from the oue now
In use and that the shortening of the
distance did not warrant the expense.
He said that the Oregon Short Line
warn doing double track work in Idaho.!
1 tah and Wyoming and would con-tinu-

this and other work wherever It
was considered ihat the conditions
warranted the outlay of money re-
quired.

The railroad companies were reprc-tente-

at the rnnference bv ludge
Iovefr, A L Mohler. .resident of the
1'nlon Pacific and the Oregon Short
Line, William H Bancroft, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the Ore-
gon Short Line, and Carl Stradley
chief enplneer and assistant general
manager for the Oregon Short Line.

.Members of the committee from the
Commercial dub who attended the
conference were Will G Farrell, J. G.
McDonald, Frank B Stephens, Theo-
dore Nystrom. Louis Simon, Frank
Murphy, William Bowen. tieorge A
Steiner and P. W Hornung. I L ,

secretary of the Weber elub
of Ogden, was also present at the In-

vitation of the Commercial club

MRS. ANN JONES DIES
Provo, Nov 6 Mrs Ann Tones,

wife of James A Jones of the Second
ward, died last night from general
debility at the age of 75 years She
nras native of England and came
to Utah about thirty-fiv- e vears ago
and has since lived in Provo. Her
husband and two children. Mrs
Thomas H Jones and Thomas S
Jones survive her. Funeral services
will be held at 12 o clock Sunday in
the Second ward meeting house

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY

Pursuant to Section 278 of the
Compiled Laws of I'tah. 1907. and
the authority vested In me by a r l

Kertion. I. the undersigned Wallace
Ponlger, Treasurer of Ogden city,
Weber County, I'tah. hereby gjve
public notice that a special tax
amounting to $2775 Ort has been
levied for Sidewalk District No 120.
for the purpose of constructing Con-

crete Sidewalks In said dlntrlct by
an ordinance duly passed by the Cltj
l oinmlssloners of Ogden City. Uab.
and approved by the Mayor of said
city on October 16th, 191S said taxes
being levied on all of tho abutting
property on the following Streets
comprising said Sidewalk Qlttrlct
No. 120 The West Side, of Jeffer-
son avenue from 21th to 3?.rd
Streets; also 31st Street on both
sides from Jefferson aveuue east a
distance of 350 fret

Tho said tax Is payable in 5 In- -

stallments:
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent December 4. 1913.
The spcond Installment becomes

delinquent October 15, 1914.
Tho third installment becomes do- -

llnquent October 15. 1915
The fourth installment becomes

delinquent October 15, 1916
The Fifth Installment becomes

October 15. 1917
Each of said Installments, except

the first, shall dra Interest si the
rate of seven (7) per cent per an-
num, from tho date of tho levy as
aforesaid, and ii any or cither of
said Installments shall bo unpaid
"hen they become delinquent, In- -

terest thereon shall be ten (10) per
cent per annum, until such delln- -

qnent assessments aro fully paid.
Said tax shall be enforced and col-
lected an in any other case of spe-
cial tax and if not paid the property
on which said levy Is made will be
adertlsed and sold according to law
This special tax Is payable at my
office at the city Hall. Ogden.

WALLACE POULOHR,
City Treasurer. Ogden City, Utah
By C. T Koons, Deputy

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY
Pursuant to Section 278 of tho

Complied Laws of Utah, 1907. and
the authority vested In me by said
section. I. the unlerslgned Wallace
Ponlger, Treasurer of Ogden City.
Weber County, Utah, hereby give
public notice that a special tax
amounting to $1680.92 has been
levied for Sidewalk District No. 118
for the purpose of constructing ( o

Sidewalks in Bald district by
an ordinance duly passed by the Cltj
Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah,
and approved by the Mayor of said
City on October 28th, 1913 said taxes
being levied on all of the abutting
property on the following Streets
comprising said Sidewalk District Xo
118. The West Side of Grant avenue
from 19th to 20th Streets and both
Bides of Qulncy avenue from 2uth to
22nd Streets.

The said tax is payable in 5 in-

stallments:
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent December 17. 1913
The second Installment becomes

delinquent October 28, 1914
The third Installment .becomes de-

linquent October 28. 1915.
The fourth Installment becomes de-

linquent October 28. 1916
The flftb installment becomes de-

linquent October 28, 1917
Each of said Installments, except

tho first, shall draw Interr-- t at ih"
rate of Seven (7) per cent per an-
num, from the date of the levy as
aforesaid, and If any or either of
said installments shall be unpaid
when they become delinquent, inter-
est thereon shall be Ten (10) per
cent per annum, until such delln- -

QUent assessments are fully paid
Said tax shall be enforced and col- -

lected as In any other case of special
l and it not paid the property ou
Whiofa said levy ls made will be a
vertised and sold according to lav;
This special tax ls payablo at m1
office at the City Hall,' Ogden City,
Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer, Ogden City, Utah
By C. F. Koons. Deputy,

NOTICE OF INT tNTION
Notice is hereby given by the

Board of Commissioners of Ogden
City, Utah, of the lntent'on of said
Board to make the following describ-
ed improvements, t:

To create Ballantyne Avenue south
from 2uth Street to a point ltiS- - iret
north from 21st Street whvre the
city has gained jurisdiction as a
sewer district, and to construct
therein a pipe sewer together with
the necessary manholes, and connect
all with the manbolea of the present
sewer system, and to defray the
whole of the cost thereof, estimated
at $1000 00 by a local assessment on
the lots or pieces of ground lying
and being within the following dis-
trict, being the d.s r et to be bene-
fited or affected by 6ald improve-
ments, tIz:

All the land lying between the out-
er boundary lines of said Avenue lu-- I
eluded In the district and a line
drawn 132-fe- outward from and
parallel to tho snld outer boundary

Mines. Said district to be at
tor the cost of putting In the Bewer
between 20th and 21st Street; also
for securing the right-of-wa- y for
said sewer trom 21st Street north a
distance of 165 feet.

All protests and objections to the
carrying ojt of such intention mus'
be presented in writing to th- - City
Recorder on or before the 22nd day
of November, 1913, at 10 o'clock a.
m . that being the time set by said
Board of Commissioners when th' v

will hear and consider such objec-
tions as may be made thereto at the
mayors office at the Citv Hall. Og- -

den City. Utah.
By order of the Beard of Commis-

sioners of Ogrte i City, Utflh
Dated this 3otb di o: October,

1913.
A. G. FELL. Mayor.
H. .1 CRAVEN, City Engli.er.

First publication, October 30, 1911
Last publication, Noembcr .1

1913.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

A. G. Fell. T Samuel Browning snd
Joseph C Nye. Commissioners of Or
den City. I'tah, sitting us a Board of
Equalization and Review of the spe
clai and local taxes to be levied SSid
assessed hy ordinance upon propert;
Shutting on the south side of 18th
itrsel from Washington to Grant hYt
nues. the south side of 20th street
from Adams to Jefrerson avenues, the
vest side of Hudson avenue, north

from 29th street for a (lisjmce of 504 5
fet-t- . and tho eat side of Hudson
avenue north from 9b street, for
a distance of 386.76 feet known a.
Sidewalk District No IU, hereby

that list of property In the I

I A"(

said district to be taxed ha bTlT
Pleted. and that they ,1.171 '

F
mayors office m tho city HaIiden, rtnh. frr,ra 9 o clock
S o'clock P m for five 001rongutu
day.s. rommenclnc November 7 i,V
u and Including X0ernber p' S

and will remain in session on I'Ji ,i
these das during said hours for lpurpose of hearinK anv porn -i J
acKrleved. and to make d U
any tax deemed unequal or unjust ..I
dnrlnK the itnnK of 9ad Board 'mm n'
llata of properfv and th tAi.- -

posed shall then and there be odhpublic Inspection. w Art
By order of the Board NovemWl

1913.
: PELL. Ma totFirst Publication. Nov 5 ifju Ml

Last Publication, Nov U 1913' id
. H.W

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD 1
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW '

A. t; Fell. T Samuel Browning ui J?'
Joseph C N"e Commissioners 0;
Otrdd City. Utah, slttlnc as a Boar-- l

of Equalization and Review 0f th 1S1
special and local taxes to be lerW
and assessed 'hy ordinance upon prop.

rty auuttlnK un hoth sides of Jel- !Tr
ferson avenue from the south side ?5 1

of 25th street to the noTth l1o p, j"
L'Tth street, known as Paving District UJ?
No. lo.'., hereby o notice that tfc 2?
lists of propert m the said district J1i" he taxed have completed, acd
that they will meet at the mayor's o('
fice at thr city Hall, ogden. L'uh, 71
from 0 o'clock a m to S o'clock p. m,
for five consecutive days, commr- JVj

lntr November 7, 1913, to and iirlud- -

Inq November 12. 191J, and ill re--
main In session on each or these daj. f
during said hours, for tho purpose of

"

hearing any ni; Hrlered.
T

and to make orrer:...n of any Ut
deemed unequal or unjust and duriij
the silting of said Board said list f

property ami th.- taxec proposed shall

then and there bo opcu to public la S '
ion. ft
By order of th Board.

: FL'LL Maw. j WW
(.KOKCK A MAS'.

cu;. Uicorr. "r
First Publication. Nov 5, 1913. f"to
Last Publication, Nov. 11. 1913. P"11

! : Mir
L' Kan. r. - turns who l?.1"

padded the ..v-nd- 01 the Oregon

Short Line md nas held for trial, ap-

peared through 1:1s attorney acd BP?
changed his plea to jriiiliv, makfni a B6, "
plea for leniency on the ground that
lie had compensated th. ral'wav

ami made an amicable adjust-

ment of all difficulties lie a lined

225 which was paid at ince.
t.

- ken
I n oa


